
Work otder - L31

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Hadkishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2018-19 - Assigning Skiil Train:ng to M/s HLFPPT - reg.

No.3711lP /2016/KSHO Date: 06.04.2018

Read: 1. RFP Notificauon No. 11 /Zl lt dated 05.03.2018
2. Nfinutes of the evaluation committee held on 27.03.2018
3. Annual Plan proposal submrtted b1, \t/5 HLliPPl'.

Order

State Urban Lir.elihoods N{ission issued a Request for Proposal (RFP) on 05^03"2018 for
procurement of serl'ice from empanelled Skill Traimng Pror.iders (STP, for conducting Skrll
Trainlng Coutses during FY 2018-19 in the mission ciues. In response ro the RFP notificauon,
the Empanelied Skill Training Provider, NI/s HLFPPT submrtted their annual plan proposal to
conduct placement linked skill tlaining. The Er.aluation committee held on 27.O3.ZOIB cxamined
the proposals rn detail and decided to assign target in r.arious trades to the S'IP in their specific
trarmng centres. On the basis of the decisions of the er.aluation committee, sanction is herebv
accorded to N{/s HLFPPT to impart placement linkecl skrll trairung cluring FY 2018-19 as

detailed belorv.

No Name of Course Centre Location
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Cost
Category

Duration
(In Hrs)

No of Candidates to
be trained

Phase
I

Phase
II Total

L
Genetal duq, l\ssl51nn1
(rrss/Qs101)

'fhiruvananthapr-rr

a1Tj NR II 560 40 40 80

I{o11arn NR ):) 35

I{ottarram NR J) 35

Anqan-ra11. NR 35 35 70

Perintl-raln-ranna NR -)) 35

I{ozhikodc NR 35 35 70

I{annur NR 35 35

Thrissur NR 35 35

Alapouzha R 35 -):) 70
2 Diet Assistant (FISS/Q5201) I{ottatam R II 480 35 35

J
Nfedrcal Records and Health
Information Technician
(HSS/Qs5o1) Angama11, R I L000 -).) .):)

4
Departmental A,{anager
(Ris/Q0106) I(ozhikode NR II 430 35 35

Total
-\bbrer.iations: NR Non Residential/ R, Residential

390 180 570



Rate per hout for each cost catego{, apptor.,ed by N{inistrrr of Houstng and Urban affats rvith

effect from 1" April 20iB wdl be applicable for this rvotk otdet. Horvevet advance fot the

batches enrolled trll receipt of order from the mrrustrl will bc rcleased on the basis of the tates

approved for the last financial I'ear.

The uaining should be conducted as per thc Ttaining f)pcrauonal procedure in the RFP

document (r-ersion 1.6) published along rvrth the notification referred as 1 above. The candidates

should be traine<l, certified and placed befote 31" N{arch 2019. ST'P shoulcl enter into a NIoU

rvith SULNI in the format given in section 5 of the RFP document rvrthin 7 days from the date of
receipt of this order. The frnal r'ersion of proposal submittcd bv the a€lency and accepted bv thc

SULN,{ vr1l be made as part of this NIoU. The training planned in Phase-I should be started not

later tiran ofle month from the date of receipt of the rvork order. Phase II batches shall be

commenced only after pror-iding piacement to at least 50% of candidates in the phasc I batches.

The STP should conduct mrmmum one intetnal assessment and facrLitate one assignment to the

candidates at the end of everl 150 hours trarning and documents of should kept rn the training

centre.

STP shal1 arrange hostel wrth facr-htres as offered rn the proposal for the candidates attendtng

training rn resrdential mode. Rate for hostel fee wrll bc fixed through a scparate order after the

inspection of the hostels arranged b,v the STP.

This order rs condiuonal and the STP shal1 commencc the traimng onlr, after getting due

appror.al for the proposed uaining centle to conduct the above mentioned courses as per

NULN{ standards. The SULNI officials rvill conduct an inspection of the trarning centle and rvrll

issue a trarning commencement otder to the S'IP as per the process detarled in the Trairung

Operauonal Procedure, if the centres arc found suitable for conducting the ptoposed traimg. In
case of courscs designed br. Sector Skill Councrls (SSC), the STP should also obtain prior

appror.al ftom the concerned SSC for the proposed centre. STP should make arrangement r,vith

the assessment bodies to conduct assessment on the closure date of the batch itself. The request

for assessrrrent shall be send not later than seven days from the date of commencement of the

batch with a copy to SLfLN,i. Delay in forr.varding the assessment request and non conduct of
assessment on the batch closure date will inr.ite surtable penal6, to the STP.

Cost categoq,- and the duratron of the courses specrfred in this rvork otdet is based on the

deciston of the NSDA/NCVT and any change in the trairung design and cost categofi' u,il1 result

in the revision of this rvork order also. Horver-er the changes u,i1l not be applicable for the

batches startcd before this date. -\
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To
The CE,O of HLFPl']T

Copy to

1. All District Nlission Co-ordilators l{udr.rmbashree

2. Secretaries of all mrssion cities

3. Ciq. Nlission llanger of all mission cities

4. S/F'

Executive Direcro{ Kudumbashtee &
Mission Director, NULM
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